
Hospital Homecare Nursing Homes and Rehabilitation Centres

4020A  Theatre/Trolley Overlay

Order no Size       Weight Limit Description

4000A  193x86x8 cm  270 kg TPU  Mattress Overlay with MAD pump
4010A  193x119x8 cm  360 kg TPU Bariatric Overlay with  MAD pump
4020A  198x56x5 cm   270 kg Theatre/Trolley Overlay with MAD pump

546OR  Assure Surgery Table Straps 12/Bag (Straps inclusive for model 4020)
540MAD Handpump for Mattress Overlays & Riser Recliner Pad
CL1200CL1200 CAIR Lite Pump for pressure checking and adjustmentsCL1200 CAIR Lite Pump

EHOB® Mattress Overlay Range

EHOB® has provided effective solutions for prevention and
treatment of pressure ulcers for more than 30 years.

We offer an extensive range of highly effective
pressure relieving products to fit your specific needs.

Can be reused following local policy guidelines for cleaning and disinfection. All EHOB products in the Static Air range incorporate an antimicrobial agent
that acts as an effective barrier against the following microorganisms: Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA); Clostridium difficile; Escherichia coli;

Klebsiella pneumonia; Pseudomonas aeruginosa; Salmonella choleraesuis; Candida albicans;  Enterococcus faecium; Aspergillus niger and Bacillus subtilis.

EHOB® Mattress Overlays:
- Highly cost effective
- Easy to use
- Latex free
- Low profile depth (2 to 5cm)
- 6 month warranty on TPU
- Up to 360 kg weight limit- Up to 360 kg weight limit
- Can be inflated whilst the patient is lying on the mattress overlay
- Antimicrobial agent incorporated which is effective against a wide range of 
microorganisms including MRSA, C. Diff and E.Coli

EHOB® Mattress Overlays examples of use:
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Effective Pressure Area Care

MATTRESS OVERLAY
Handwells:
The ʻdog boneʼ handwells 
facilitate easy log rolling, 
mobilizing and patient 
transfers.

Security Straps:
Corner Straps secure 
and centre the
Mattress Overlay on 
the bed.

4000A Mattress Overlay

Easy Inflation:
- Clear valve for
inflation and adjustments.
- Red CPR valve for 
rapid deflation.

EHOB® products have been clinically evaluated as part of effective
protocol for the prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers.

Ventilation Holes:
- aiding the even
distribution of pressure across the 
patientʼs body surface area.

- provides effective ventilation 
and optimises micro-climate.

- minimises risk of skin maceration - minimises risk of skin maceration 
as body fluids are drawn away 
from the patient's skin.

4000A includes the EHOB 
Double Action Air Delivery 

Pump

Indications for use:
-  to aid in the prevention 
of pressure ulcers
 - can be used for all levels 
of risk
- to aid in the treatment of - to aid in the treatment of 
all categories of pressure 
ulcers (I - IV)

Material:
High grade, antimicrobial TPU material 
with optimal envelopment and
immersion properties to ensure
clinical efficacy and
patient comfort.


